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CHICAGO – In the latest HollywoodChicago.com Hookup: DVD [8] with our unique social giveaway technology, we have 5 free DVDs up for
grabs for “The Expendables” in support of the sequel “The Expendables 2,” which hits theatres on Aug. 17, 2012!

“The Expendables 2” stars Sylvester Stallone, Jason Statham, Jet Li, Dolph Lundgren, Chuck Norris, Jean-Claude Van Damme, Bruce Willis,
Arnold Schwarzenegger, Liam Hemsworth, Terry Crews, Randy Couture, Charisma Carpenter, Scott Adkins, Nikolette Noel and Novak
Djokovic from director Simon West and writers Richard Wenk and Sylvester Stallone. The film’s official Web site is here [15].

To win your free “The Expendables” DVD in support of the upcoming “The Expendables 2” opening courtesy of HollywoodChicago.com, get
interactive with our unique Hookup technology directly below. That’s it! The more social actions you complete below, the higher yours
odds of winning!

Before entering, make sure you allow pop-ups.
If viewing this on your phone, click “Go to Full Site” at the bottom of the page to enter.
Deadline: Entries can continue being submitted through Tuesday, Aug. 14, 2012
at 10 p.m. CST. These Hookup winners will be awarded via e-mail that night.
If necessary: To see your entry count on a repeat visit, submit your name and e-mail again.

Note: You must enter your mailing address to win.

Here is the synopsis for “The Expendables 2”:

The Expendables are back and this time it’s personal. Barney Ross (Sylvester Stallone), Lee Christmas (Jason Statham), Yin Yang
(Jet Li), Gunner Jensen (Dolph Lundgren), Toll Road (Randy Couture) and Hale Caesar (Terry Crews) – with newest members Billy the
Kid (Liam Hemsworth) and Maggie (Yu Nan) aboard – are reunited when Mr. Church (Bruce Willis) enlists the Expendables to take on
a seemingly simple job.

The task looks like an easy paycheck for Barney and his band of old-school mercenaries. But when things go wrong and one of their
own is viciously killed, the Expendables are compelled to seek revenge in hostile territory where the odds are stacked against them.

Hell-bent on payback, the crew cuts a swath of destruction through opposing forces. They wreak havoc and shut down an unexpected
threat in the nick of time: five tons of weapons-grade plutonium, which is much more than enough to change the balance of power in
the world. But that’s nothing compared to the justice they serve against the villainous adversary who savagely murdered their brother.
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“The Expendables 2” with Sylvester Stallone hits theatres on Aug. 17, 2012.

Image credit: Lionsgate

The movie trailer for “The Expendables 2” can be watched now below.

This HollywoodChicago.com Hookup is simple! Just get interactive in our unique Hookup technology above. We will award 5 free DVDs based
on social entry numbers and/or randomly via e-mail for our “The Expendables 2” Hookup. Good luck!

Disclaimer
HollywoodChicago.com LLC is a promotional partner with the studio and its partners and doesn’t assume any liability for this giveaway. Note:
Comments are closed in this Hookup.
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